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KOTS-AM 1230 Deming, NM

Quarterly Issues/Programs List 4th Quarter, 2018 

KOTS-AM provides its listeners with programming and public service announcements that 
address issues of concern to our local community. Among the issues determined to be of most 
concern to the community during the preceding calendar quarter were:

*Community Involvement
*Youth Activities
*Arts Community
*Family Health and Wellness / Cancer Support
*City/County Government
*School Issues
*Farming/Ranching

Live interviews are conducted in person in studio and live on phone.   Interviews are scheduled 
during the KOTS-AM 1230 Morning show 6-8am M-F

Government: 10/02/18 Jim Massengil with the City of Deming tells listeners that the 
Water conservation months are over.  This will lower the price
Of water the last three months of the year.  Special pick up
For trash has been reduced to $25 per half hour. 

Community 10/02/18 Diana LeMarbe spoke about the October show going on at
The Deming Arts Center.  Dates, times, and location was 
Given for listeners to attend. 

Youth/Farm 10/03/18 Jack Blandford gave an update on the SWNMSF starting today
The livestock will begin to arrive.   Information on the fair was 
Given for listeners to participate.  

Youth/School 10/03/18 Arsenio Romero spoke of the ½ day of school due to the fair
day next week, and fall break starts.  Dates were given.

Farm 10/10/18 Jack Blandford gave an update and information on the Western
Pecan Growers Conference on the upcoming meetings.   They are
Now having open enrollment for 4-H members now until Feb 1st.  
The upcoming 4-H council’s trunk or treat program was discussed.  

Health 10/10/18 Katrina Smith with bewellnm spoke of the upcoming open 
Enrollment period for health insurance under the ACA.  
Information was given on how and where people can sign up
Or call to get more information on health insurance.  
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Farming 10/24/18 Jack Blandford spoke about the recent rains and the how the
Growing season was going for area farmers and ranchers.  He
Also spoke about the next pest control class coming up, and sign
Up details were given.  

School 10/24/18 Dr. Romero spoke about a recent meeting with the city and
County officials on working together with the school district
To see if any functions are being repeated.  Also, the public
Was invited to attend the ribbon cutting at the new Deming 
Intermediate school.  

Arts 10/25/18 Diana LeMarbe and Ron Landrow spoke about the events 
Coming up at the Deming Arts center.   Both spoke about 
How the public can become members of the local arts council.

Government 10/30/18 Aaron Sera spoke about the city streets and how they are going
To decide what streets will be repaired and in what order.  
There is information at city hall that the public was told about 
That they can get more information about street repair projects. 

Youth 10/31/18 Jack Blandford spoke about the local 4-H clubs holding their 
Annual trunk or treat event that will be held at the parking lot
At the County extension agency. 

Youth 10/31/18 Dr. Romero spoke about the events for Halloween being held
At the old High school that the public is invited to attend.  Also
Trunk or treat is happening tonight in front of the old HS. 

School 11/07/18 Dr. Romero spoke about the recent election and how the election
Will affect the local school district.   He also gave an update on 
Teacher evaluations and the PARCC testing.  

Government 11/13/18 Jim Massengil gave listeners another update on street repairs
And projects going on in Deming.  Local road closures were talked
About with detour information given listeners.   The details of
The recent city council meeting were given and it was said that
The city has installed new monitors in the council chambers that
Will allow the public to see more clearly during meetings.

Community 11/14/18 Jack Blandford spoke about taking the leaves that have fallen on 
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The ground to turn them into compost.   Details were given, and 
Address and phone number of extension service was given for 
People to call for more information. 

Government 11/14/18 Jessica Echeverry from the county came to speak about the
No-shave November going on with the local government agencies.
This is a fun raiser for cancer support of Deming and Luna County.
Also, a meeting will be held about the future of the Starmax
Entertainment center, future needs and growth will be discussed. 

Family/Health 11/21/18 Jack Blandford spoke of turkey cooking safety.  Jack gave details
On food handling of the bird, and cooking instructions.  

Government 11/27/18 Aaron Sera spoke of the University of NM school of Art meeting with
City officials about a revitalization of the west side of the city.  The 
City is looking for ways to grow new businesses in the west side of 
Town. . Future meetings will be held, and a final report given later. 

Schools 11/28/18 Dr. Romero spoke about the 2 mill levy that will be part of the SB9
Funds to maintain school facilities.  This is not a new tax but a 
Continuation of an existing tax. 

Community 11/28/18 Diana LeMarbe spoke about the Deming Art Center holiday boutique 
Coming in December at the Arts Council.  Details were given for
The listeners to attend the event.  

Farm 12/05/18 Jack Blandford spoke about the pecan harvest locally, and the concern
About the pecan weevil that is currently in the south eastern counties
But Jack said there have been no reports of infections in Luna County. 
Jack spoke about the home owner levels, and described the weevil
And what it looks like for local pecan tree owners to be aware of.  
Phone numbers were given for listeners to get additional information.  

Schools 12/05/18 Arsenio Romero spoke about going to Santa Fe and meeting with the 
Governor elect and her staff.  Dr. Romero advised that he had been
Appointed to the transition team working on school improvements. 

Schools 12/12/18 Arsenio Romero spoke about the school system’s security.  Details were
Given so listeners would know what security devices were in place to
Protect students in the school district.  Phone numbers were given so
Listeners could call for more information. 

Farming/ 12/19/18 Jack Blandford gave listeners a rear in review with different programs
Community being offered to the local community – from 4-H for the kids, to the 

Local farmers and ranchers.   NMSU is in charge of the local extension 
Service, and thanks were given to the people in the community who has
Helped in the past year.   -  Live Christmas tree safety was also discussed
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Advising listeners who have live trees how to deal with the trees either
Live trees or trees in planters. 


